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LOBS and Gain ,

OHAITER I ,

"I wan taken Rick a roar ntro
With bilious fover. "

"Sly rloolor prononnccd mo cured , but
got sick BUti'ii' , with terrible palna in my

back nnd aides , nod got so bad 1-

Conld notmoTot
1 dirunld
From 228 Ibs. to 12CI I had bccndoo-

iorlng
-

for my liver , but it did mo no good-
.I

.
did not expect to ) wo mrro than thrcoj-

nonthB. . I began to nso Hop Bitters.
Directly appetite returned , my pains left
mo , my entire ayatom aoeniod renewed as-

it my magic , and after nelng several bot-
ilca

-
, I am not onlyasaonnd no n sovereign

but weight moro than I did before. To
Hop Bittora I owe my life. "

II. FlTZPATntCK.
Dublin , Juno G , '81.-

CHAPTER

.
ir-

."ilnldon
.

, Mn s. , Feb. 1 , 1880. Gentlemen
I suffered with attacks of sick boadacho. "

Neuralgia , fcamnlo trouble , for years In
the most terrible and excruciating manner.-

Ho
.

modiclno or doctor could give -mo
relief or cure , until I used Hop Bittera-

."Tho
.

first bottle
Nearly cured me ; "
The second made mo as well and itrong-

aa trhen a child ,

"And I have been BO to this day. "
My husband was an Invalid for twenty

yearn with a serious
"Kldnuy , liver nnd urinary complaint ,
"Pronounced by Boston's beat phya-

l"Incurablof"

-

Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him
and I know of the

"Lives of eight persons"-
In my neighborhood that have aavod by

jour bitters ,
And many moro are uaing them with

great benefit-
."They

.
altnoat-

Do miracles ? " Mra. E. D. Slack.
How TO GKT SICK. Expose yonrBelf day

nnd night ; oat too much without exercise ;
vork too hnnl without rttt ; doctor nil thp

time ; tnko nil tlievile nostrums :ulvfrtlKJnml,

then you will want to know how to Ret well ,

which is mm were J In thiBU wordsTnko Hop
fitters !

Noao Rcmilno without n bunch o ( green IIopu nn-
ilia wliito label. Ubunnll the , iwisonous stuU
with "Hop" or"llop3" Inthchname. .

Atit vorlit. ur ftitiisj.n or th * MtettlT * OiRtaf. A few dropi luipartft deudoni C w
( !MJ of rbmpnt , kai U 411 lumra.r Jriuki Itj It. ft&4-

I4 ko *f ount ' iu. A.k your TWCF ordmulftrcf IblffMU-
MJIMuuuhctundby 1K. I O. B. BlkOLHTObO.Vb.

? . w. WPPEBMAMH , oou AOEIIS ,
ffl V.

The fittest subjects
( or (over and n ue ,
and remittents ; are
the debilitated , b'l-
lousand

' -

nervous To
such poi8ongHoatet-
tor'a

-

Stoumch Bit-
ters adorda adequate
protootli n by In-

creaiing
-

etam.-
Ina

.

and oslstant
power of the const-
itutionana by check-
leg Irregularities of
the liver , stomach
and bowel' . More-
oxer

-
, It eradiottea

malarial complaints
of aa obstinate typo
and utands ftlone un-
equalled amonK our
national remedies ,

For dale hy allDr ptanncl Dealers generally-

.inifcAK

.

, UNUbVELUPblLPARTSO-
K'TUI ; HUMAN m > y ICMJAK KD , I > KVKT-

lung run inourpmwr. In reply toinf-
jTiinoti

-
v illnny_ that t-

rirfiilnrH iriving nli-
j ( ; i. . Hit It am. ri. > Tt

UROPECOO-
K'3 EXCURSION PAUTIE3 tail from

York In April , May , JUDO ancl July by llrot class
etoiimhlpi.-

Sl'KOIALTOURIST
.

TIOKKT8 lor INDIVIDUAfj-
TKAVELE11S at reduced rttcfl , by the best routes
lor pleasure tmvl.-

COOK'S
.

EXQUUSIONIST , with mips , contains

' rfull partlcjlam ; by mall for 10 cents
THOS COOK & SON , 81 Broadway , N. Y-

.Or
.

100 Duniborn St. , Chicago , 111) ,
wed aatlOnmo

*THE MILD 1'OWXIK OUltMa.-

Kafo

.-.

, and f.ii
. emits.-

li"
.

%rors , C'onseBtlon , Inllnmni tlons
Worms , WyralWr , Worn rollo. . .
Ory lnu Colic , nrTocthinffcfliifanU
Ilurucn.orthltdrouor; Adult-
Hlllapntury , Crlpinz , HillonsUol-
ioCholoni JlorlMi9 , Vomiting
< ?ouuti3. Cold. ItroDChttis.IYoiiiitlitln > 'lootaiicbe. 1ncenche. . .

Houilucluilt > lckllFac.icloVi'rtlca-
Dyapopsln.lJIliousbtorajrh.i

. . . .
SuiipioMoa or Painful PerLmU . '-J3-

AVHItos.tool'rofu orcrods.! . , 23-

Ornut ) , Couzb.DlUtciiltllrontblnR ! >

Suit Uhoiiiii , Kryeipelw. Kruntlom ..V-
J.lHlmuinulliiiiiJUioiitunllol'alnj. . . . . ,'J.l-
li'ovcrnnilAtiiic tlilHs; , MlUril ..3(-
1I'llvd.llUniiorlllecdlng , . iO-

Cittjirrli * acute or curonlo ; InnucDza ..5-
0WltooptnKC'onaliViolent Coughs .50
Ic'i'liiVjJHneiiiB '. . . . . . . . 0.* . . .!" !flt )
NoirouBlJ.-Iilllty. . . . .. 1.110
Urinary AVrakiicn. Wettlns Ied .r 0- BUenrt.I'alplta-

Uonl.OOPECBFICS. .
t5old by Druetfista , or pnnt poitpaid on

receipt of rrlco. BoDfl (or 11 r. Humphreyi !'jItM Uoilll5 f , tc.aiin > cc- ) : nlBotofa-
lopiit

) -
; . fftM AttdrtMs , llUItXI'lIllISVti

Bimilclne Co., 10U fultou bl.j niuw Yoilfa

JOHN NAGEL ,
&CCCBSCOK7-

0Tf i &c'nrvO iVA li Air hi*

Wholesale
Produce

And Commission.H-

o
.

, m Holladay St.. , DEHVEP , COL ,

So'icit Consignments and gunr-
anteo

-

quick soles nnd prompt re-

turns.
¬

. Give lisa iriul ,

References Bradstieet'a or Duns
.Agencies ; nnd German Nationnl
Bank Denver.

Olttn (Icknosi
the little child la euil-
a condition that I

canrot aimlinllato hrai-
Iy tooJs. Bucli a vai-
ihould at enc rom
me ECO the no o
U | 't-u's food as a ilall

It 111 scon re-

itoro tbo ilbzcfit vo ot-
gam )a their uaturi
jiondltlon , ind wll-
k'lve all nucitedstrens 1-

1.Thousand. * of chlldrc-
ibuelwea rtired upon It. Al | diuyjUt* Icll It n-

n 11,75 fiend to UiKilrlch 4; Co. , 1abuer.Misj
(oruii| | hlctn i u tfce t ' ''Jec of uarlnir chlidrca ,

COUNCJMltUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE MoKUNE MURDER ,

Second Pnj'sProceedings In tlioTrlnl-
of Ir, Cross for ilia Murder

oT Dr. McCitno Iri Coun-
cil

¬

GLENWOOD , Ia , , March 9. The old
court room In this city was to-day crowd-
ed with spectator. ) , anxious to witness
the opening scones of the celebrated ciao
entitled the State of Iowa va. E. D. Crops ,

Many strangers are in attendance , and
whllo but little is said , it is evident that
there Is a powerful under current of fool-

ing
¬

, and while there seems to bo very
little prcjudica oitliqr in favor of oragoinst
the accuecd , it is minlfest tlut all our
people are terribly in earnest In their de-

sire
¬

that the accused flnll have a fair
and impartial trial , and that exnst jus-
tice

¬

shall bo done. With this in view the
court ordered forty-eight trial jurors in
addition to the rognlar panel. When
the ciaa wag formally called to-day for
trial it was found that fifty-nine juroru
wore in attendanco.

The prosecution is conducted by A. B-

.Thorncll
.

, district attorney ; Sapp &
1'nsoy nnd Dailoy it Smith , of Council
Bluffs , and Watkina & Williams of this
city. The defense is represented by-

Wrlcbt , Baldwin & Haldine , of Council
Bluffa ; .Indue' Ilubbard , of Ctdar llapida ,

and J. . Stone , of thla city.
The defendant entered the room at 0-

o'clock and appeared palo but calm and
collected. Ho is accompanied by his
wife , who is however too ill to bo pres-
ent

¬

in tbe court room. The defence in-

terposed
¬

a challenge to the extra panel ,

and this uiotlcn was by the court aui-
taincd.

-
. About 4 o'clock twelve of the

rognlar panel vroro called into the jury
box. The examination was very rigid
and great difficulty ia experienced in
finding acceptable jurora. It is not
likely jury will bo completed to-day.

SECOND DAY-

.GLENWOOD

.

, Iowa , March 10. The
court room was comfortably filled , and
after the reading of Iho record the work
of choosing a jury was resumed at the
point nhoro it closed laet night.

The prominence of Cross1 attorneys as
railroad lawyera n the subject of eomo-
comment. . Judge Hubbard is rccognlzad-
SB A Ipador in that line in Iowa , and hai
for many years had charge sf the legal
butineas of the Northwestern. J. Y.
Stone is a prominent C. B. & Q. attor-
ney

¬

, while Wright & Baldwin have
achieved a considerable reputation in this
lino. It is also whispered that ono of-

tbo principal witnesses for the state
lias gone beyond the reach
of a subpoena lasusd by our state courti ,
and ia now comfortably located in a rail-
road

¬

office near Baltimore. These may
bo simply coincidences , but they excite
cimment.-

Crojs
.
is to-day accompanied by his

wife and brother , , and shown the keenest
interest in the examination of jurors.

Before 10 o'clock the state had ex-

hausted
¬

its peremptory challenges , and
at 10:15: the jury -nai sworn , and is com-
posed

¬

of the following named gentlemen :

W. M. Crawford , J. E. Wlekham , I.-

F.
.

. Hendric , Samuel VInton , E. M. Blca-
E. . W. James , F. Starbuok , B. S. Riflle ,
T. M. Britt , A. J. Foster , W. W-

.Oicamcr
.

, June Conger.
The indictment was read and a state-

ment of the case for both etato and de-

fendant
¬

was made.-

L.

.

. c. JUOSOK

was the firat witness for . ( ha prosecution-
.He

.
is a civil engineer residing in Council

Blall's. Ho hid. preparad a map showing
all the geography of the homicide and
pointed oat to the jury the location of
First , Sixth , Pearl and other streets , also
the store and residence of Dr. McKnno ,
residence of Dr. Cross , Dr. Woodburry'a
office , the point whore Dr. McKnno was
killed , and other paints of importance.-

DR.

.

. C. U. LINNEY-

is a practicing physician of Council Bluffs ,
Iowa. He Beached the plajo whore Dr-
.McKuno

.
was lying soon after ho was thoh-

Mciluno was dead when ho reached the
acene. He made an examination of the
body soon after at McKune'a residence ,
and found that the ball had entered the
left breast and lodged under the skin of
his back. Ho secured tbo ball.

1 . Jt , COKKELL-

is coroner at OouncilJBluffs. la Sept cm
bar , 1883 , ho was engaged in undertaki-
ng.

¬

. Know MoKuno , and was ono of the
firat to roach him after his death. Ho
saw the body as it lay on the aidowalk ,
and accompanied it to his residence. Mc-

Kuno
¬

bad no weapons I was present
when the bullet was found. There waa-
aomo dleoolc ration and abrasions of the
si in about the face and on ono baud.
(The witness hero identified the clothes
worn by McKuno when ho was killed. )
Dr. McKuno was killed about five or ten
minutes after G o'clock , Was at the
Pacific house at the time the shot was
fired.

nit. LIN.VEY

was recalled and gave a detailed descrip
lion pi decelerations and bruises about
MoKuno's head , and that such bruises
were inflicted but a few minutes before
his death. MoKuno was fleshy rather
'bin muscular. A year bofora bia death
ho weighed 101 pounds. Ho was some-
what

¬

heavier at the time of his death
perhaps ten or twelve pounds ,

IIENIIY PAUL.
Have lived in Council Bluffs since 1850.
Was coroner in September , 1883.
know MoKune , and held the inquest.
Observe that bis lip was.slightly cut and a
slight abrasion on the band. Ho was ahot-
in the lott breast. The the clothes she n
here are the ones MoKuno wore when
killed. The body had not been removed
from where it fell when I firat saw it
MoKuno had no weapons on his psrsoi-
I received a revolver tint evening from
Mr. Fields , chief of pollca. I examined
the body that evening but postponed tin
Inquest till next day. ( Witness Identi
fies the ravolver. ) The bullet cut from
McKune'a bcdy is the ono I have here.-

CIUUIEUS

.

LYONS-

.I
.

am n plasterer. Live in Council
Bluffs. Lived tnero in September , 188U-
as I waa coming from work on the even-
ing

-
of the 23d , Biw Cross and MoKune

juat before the hot waa fi d. 1 went
at once io the body. Croaa started
away but camu back. 1 asked why be
had * hot MoKune. Ho said McKune
assaulted him and he had to kill him.
When I first aaw them they were en-
gaged

-
in conversation. They were on

the outer edge of the aldowalk. I Icoked
down as I waa onllie cros Inz and did
not look up eg.in till I hoard the ahot ,

Then 1 looked up and saw McKune fall.
Then went to the body. I was the lira !

perion to reach the body , Crosa said he
was going to the doctcr'a office to tave
his hand dressed , lie wont west. Th
shot was fired about 015; p. m. The

streets were mnddy. I heard no loud
talking bcfara the shot WAS fired. Croea
only wont n short distance at first then
returned , talced for Ills Lat. 1 gave It-

to htm then ho loft , 1 was about fifty
foot from the two men when I fir it Ban
them. I conld aeo.thom plainly.-

LF.VI

.

JESSE P-

.I

.

live in Council Bluffs , wont there in
September , 1835 1 know McKuno nnd-
Cross. . On the 2Uh whllo returning
homo , near the northeast earner of Iho
park , I hoard n shot ; I went over at once
nnd saw MoKune 1 } inz on thn walk. I
taw him dio. Cross laid they had had a-

sctilllo. . Ho got his hat and wont toward
home. Cross said , "Him and I had a-

Buniloandlshothlm. . " When I hoard
the shot I WAS on the east side c f park
g ing north about 50 or GO feet from
northeast corner of park. When I ga r-

Crosi ho aoomod nervous and frustrated.-
n

.

M. rURdEMT.-

I
.

llvo at Council Blufls ; was there Sep ¬

tember 24 , 1883 , I was at the sccno of
the killing BOOH after the shot was fired.
Cross had nrevolver In his hand. I tajd :

"Doctor , what has happened ? " IIo said :

"This scoundrel leaped on mo from be-

hind
¬

and 1 had to kill him to Bivo my
life. " I lived near the place whore Mo-

Kuno
¬

was killed. When I hoard the shot
I wont out at onco. MoKnno's body was
lying on the edge of the sidewalk near
the drain way. I started np the street
to give the alarm. Crete was In the act
of breaking the revolver when I aaw it in-

hla hand taking out the cartridge I-

mean. . I saw Oroas before I went to sup ¬

per. I s w Cross on the corner at Wood-
bury'a

-
' ofllco about fivp minutes past G-

o'clock. . Ho was walking near the cross
Ing. I siw him no more till after the
shooting. I had been in my room but a-

very short time when the shot was fired.-

T.

.

. c. J.VCKSO-
KI llvo in Oonncll Blatl's. I am a drug ¬

gist. I know McKuno and Cross. I
1 saw them both the evening of the 24th-
of September , 1883. I SAW Cross near
Woodbury's corner. I was passing along
the atreot , and eoon after toeing Uroeo I
mot MoKuno , going toward Oiois. Soon
after I houd a shot. I wont at once to
whore McKuno waa lying. Cross had a
pistol In his haud and s id lit) had shot
McKune. That was all ho said. The
shot was Crcd about fifteen minutes past
((5 o'clock. When I hea-d it I was going
past. When I first saw Cross ho was go-
inc west.

V. 11. FIELD

I reside In Council Blufi'j. I know
Croaa and McKnno Irf September , 1883-
.I

.
was chief of police at tint time. I re-

member
¬

the cveningJMcKuno was killed ,

'rho sheriff and myself went to Oroaa1-

houao. . Dr. Crosa said if 1 bad happened
around toonor ihis would not luvo oc-
curred.

¬

. Ho watt washing his hand.
When ho had bandaged his hand ho was
placed in custody of the sheriff. He waa
taken to jail , Mrs. Cross gave mo a re-
volver

¬

, the one with which he shot Mc-
Kuno

¬

, and I tamed It over to the owner ,

MRS. WALT-

.I

.

live in Council BlafTi. i know Mc-
Kuno

¬
and know Croaa ; have known him

four years. I had a convocation with
Croaa at his office. Ho said , "if jmtieo
was not done McKnno he wonld kill him
himaelf. " I Bald. "You will get iutj
trouble , " He said , "I luvo lots of rich
relations back east who will help mo-
out.. " This was about fonr years ago.-

n.

.

. J. HARLK-

.Llvo
.

In Council Bluffs. I was a part-
ner

¬

with McKuno in the drug business
in September 1883. I had been assoc-
iated with him nearly nine year * . I knew
MoKuno s habits about bneincsi hours ,
time of going to mea's' , ote. About the
time of his death he was keeping books.-
On

.

the day of his death , we
wore changing our stock and shelving
separating oar retiil from our wholesilo-
business. . McKuno was trying to get
out of the practice as a physician. He
began to drop his practice about a year
before his death. Ho was late leaving
the store that evening. He complained
of being tlrod. He loft the store alone-
.I

.
next saw him lying on the aidowalk ,

dead. The body was lyJn ;; BS or eight
foil from the boaul crossing back of tbo-
office. . McKuno's weight at that time
was about 200 pounds. Ho itai 5 feet
lOi inches high. He was somewhat In-

clined
¬

to bo corpulent. Ho had not been
doing any manual labor. I think there
were throe or four persons near the body
when I reached it. Ho wore a blno
blouse when ho was killed-

.HOUSEKEEPERS

.

that fail to ac-
quaint

¬

thomaolvna with the value of
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE In the
kitchen and laundry deprive themselves
of the most convenient and useful article
of the age.

PoAVlS-

.1'rcm
.

the 1'oultry World ,

Iho washing of white or light-colored
fowls that are to ba sent to Iho shows has
been practiced for a nuxbar cf years. It-

09mr , however , not to have been n role
(reedars of other varieties , light or partl-
olorod

-
, If not white , to wash their birds

lefore shipping them , though such a prop-
ration

-

certainly does no harm. Wasti-
ng

¬

a bird is a veiy simple thing to do,
> at it takes a little care and knowledge
o do the thing propstly. Any ono can

wash a fowl , but a green hand going slm-
My

-
by rule of thumb in likely to turn out

ad work. The bird * should be taken
nto a clean , warm room , and there wash-

ed
¬

ono at a time. The only things needed
ire a sponge , soap , warm water and
once clean pieces ofold flannel or blanket.

The bird should bo placed in a tub of-

ilcodwarm water , And proatod down
gently till its b ek ia level with the water.-
A

.
clear soap suds should then be made

and rubbed throaghly in to the fkln by-
nnnlng tbo rpango In the direction of the
eathort , working clear do.im to the feet-
.3reat

.

cira must ba taken' not to break
the web of the feathers , and under no
circumstances should tha spooga bo rub ¬

ied np the feathers. When this is done
the fowl is taken out and In cold water to-
remoyo the BO P , and then carefully dried
wit.i the flannel-

."Harmless

.

nnd effective" is the ex-
pressed

¬

opinion of physicians of Rod Star
Cough cine. No bid effect * .

In England , the medical profession is
recruited almost exclusively from the
middle classes of society. Among the
aristocracy the idea still prevails that but
three profeasiona ate opsn to the Bciona-
of the nobility. Those are the anny , the
chut eh and the law , and a recent writer
records that ho has yet ti learn tlut any
one born with tDialled blue blood In hts
veins lua hitherto walked to the hospital
and become a physician.-

An

.

old gentlenun , well known In De
Molnes for his consistent piety , was rui
over by a luck oa the s'rctts' of tha
town tha other day , ipreadirg tbo ol
gentleman over several square jards o
street mud and Blush , The vigor of hi
sulphuric profanity was evidence that h-

wasn't speechless nor dead , and when h
offered to whip the whole Walked h&ck
driving fraternity in D Molnes , it wa
decided he wasn t mortally injured.

WEEOKED ON THE BRIDGE ,

Four Cars ol Immigrant Movables
Coino to Grief on the Winter

KrlilRO Some of the
Stock Swim Aslioro ,

Sioux City Journal , 7 ,

When yoattrday mornirg dawned such
itlzons aa had n vlow cf the riror front

noticed n number cf wrecked cara mixed
n canfaaion In the Sh Paul and Omaha
vlnter bridge near the city ahcra. The

wreck had boon made the provioos ufght.
Conductor Thorndyko's tialn loft the
ewer yard at 7:30: p. in , with fourteen
tcight caiMjand a caboose. The engine
nd firat ton cara got on the bridge wlth-

ut
-

trouble. The eleventh cir loft the
rack in coiuirg nronnd the H.tlo curve
ust at the end of iho bridge , nnd the
hrco cara next behind followed it oil the
alia. The tnia was then moving very
lowly. Engineer Macklu foellnp by the
orking motion that something was wrong ,

mt onttcam , thinking tbnt thu bridge wai
moving on. This fortunately broke the
oupllng of the forward end of the car
mt had loft the track , leaving the wreck
oar the shore The four cats in the

Ttook contained immigrant ihovables.-
A

.

reporter who wont dbwn to the
cone ot the wrosk found things in a mlx-
d

-
condition. The fust car to leave the

rack had evidently been pulltd about
our car lengths before the coupling
iroko. It lay on its side in the water ,
mo end routing on the old Ice beside the
irldge. A piano had juat been got out ,
ind the bridge men wore aackiug the
OOBO cats , which conipriaod part of the
oading of the car. From the car men-
oned

-
It hid been loaded by Ed-

.ilartln
.

, of Iowa Falls , and was destined
or Coleridge nix horns wore got out
nd safely nwum to shore. The car was

> idly smashed , in fact a total The
wo cara next behind It wore loaded
aepactlvely by Chaj. Lnkius and '

Wn-
.juklns

.

, of Iowa Falla , and nho destined
o Coleridge. The forward one of the
.wo lutnc at an angle of forty-five do-
; roes oil the side of the bridge nnd vran-

adly broken The cur behind waa-

omowbat broken , but ctlllon Iho bridge.-
'lie

.

rear car , containing the gooda of
like Baker , of Bioomington III. , and
catlncd for WakcGcld , was not broken ,
ut stood on its wheels on the bridge
tubers. The twenty-nine hand of stock

n the throe roar cars , campritiog lioiscs ,

oirs nnd pics , had been safely got out
y cutting through the ends of the cars ,
tying bridges of plank between , and
len driving the stock ashore. The gooda
ceo carried ont of the cars , some to the
ty ohore and snmo to flat-cars on the

iridgo , on which ihoy wore run through
o Covliigton. The breakage and Icsi
vas much less than would have been supl-
oacd.

-

.
Aa is usual where there is live stock in-

in immigrant car a man is in each car to-

ook after the stock. The men Ip the
no head cars of the wreck were much
laken up. It was nearly un hour after
10 accident bafore the young man in the
orward car could ba got out. The water
ame into this car somewhat , and the
roung follow labored under the delusion
lat ho wai to be drowned , os appeared
ran his remarks. The bridge was bat
ittle wreaked by the accident. The two
:arj nearest the shore were get out dnr-
ng

-

the afternoon , and the vanning gears
f the otters. The bodioi of tha two

wicckod bax cars will ba floated to ahoro-
nd taken out hereafter. A force of men

was put to work aa soon as the
wreck was cleared oft to take down the
irldgo. If the river does not rho about
verythlng but the piles can be saved. It-
s hoped that tie lea will move out so
hat the transfer boita can cress cars

within a few days. Meantime the only
moans of crossing is by skiff-

."WOMEN

.

AVITH BIG MONEY.

Who They Are'Where They lilve.anil
the Amount of Their Boodle.-

Jincinnati

.

Inquirer ,

NKW YORK February 2C. How dim
ult it is for any one who , like Mis ,

Inttio Green , is burdened by wealth to-

ind a place of satisfactory deposit' ' Khe-

torcd her bonda in Cisco's vaults , and
a'sD placed there several boxes of plate ,

mt in the midst of fancied security aho-

vati sstoiuihod to hoar of tholr failure ,

?o time was lost in ascertaining the
afety of her property , but eho could only

obtain it by paying nearly tbroerntartora-
of a million , this being a debt incurred

> y her husband. It was a painful
necessity , but having been nut she w-

llowod to remove her valuables , and
ho question then oresa whore they could
> o safely deposited. Her friends rec-

OEDiuandjd the Chemical bank , but
aa it was not judicious to phco-
'too many epga in ouo banket" she con

eluded to divide the amount between the
ibovo-mentionod bank and the United
jtitea trust company , vlui.li had also
) eon highly recommended. In order to-

irotect the treasure during this removal ,
ho obtained the services of a detective ,
ind under their joint ciro the bonds wore
>erne off in a cab to their new place of-

iopcsit. . It WPS the lichtst load ever
ransportod by a cab , the amount being

estimated at more than a round $1,000 ,
000.

WHENCE IT CAME ,

Many of thcsa who have nad of this
omale CIOJIUB have wondered how a-

voman could acquire each vast wealth-
.It

.
is sufficient, however , to mention that

she is the daughter of Silvia Howard of-
NTew Bedford , who inherited half a dozen

millions from her father , Silvia Dow-
ned

¬

became the bride of E. M. Robinson
who was a remarkable business man
and aho a ploao economist , and
who in this manner to in-

creased their mutual wealth
; b&t on his death it was estimated at 830 ,

000000. It is thus seen that JVlra.
Green la tbo oaly child of an only child ,
; acti representing en Immensity of wraltli-
leypad the droims of avarice. Hei

bits cf economy are part of her inherit-
ance , and will naturally prevent her from
deriving much bjnefit from this vaU-
acclumlnatlon of trenjure , Now that
there are In this city 20,000 pwor glila-
atntagliag to auitiin a more e-jistenco
under its most miserable conditions ,
what afield of bonevolonca and (of cotmo
happiness ia offered , Thoowner of theaj-
uiuleaa millions has a grand opportunity
to win the gratitude of her o aseiand
the admiration cf mankind , Hence It IB-

to bo hoped that when this jangrapl-
moot's her eye the suggestion viill no'
have been made in vain.

SOME OTHERS.

New York conUios a gie ter numbei-
of rich women than any other city in thi
world except London , and even tno Brit
iah cipltal cannot boast of much greate-
distinction. . Leaving out Victoria , wh-

ia not a Londoner , and B1r . Burdett-
'Cou's' , it ia not probable tlat there is

woman in that famous centra of wealth
who can driw na hoary n chock as Mrc ,

Green , In addition the laltor , Now Ytrk-
cuitiiin two Mrj.Morgans , wluss wraith-
s icckoncd by the n illton , and 010 beiog

;ho widow of Gnarlra Motgan , the ship-
ling tcorchanr , while thu other is the
Tidow of our late cx-joverno' . The

present E. D Morgan mur.ied SI ha Ptn-
ilman

-

, who has a half million In her own
right , and there h a largo number of
other married ladies who wlold jointures

f equal amouat. Turning from thoao ,
lowcver , to tbe wldowod or unmarried ,

wo have the following Hat :

MW. A , T. Stownrt $20,000,000-
Mrs. . H. L. Stuart 7,000,00-
0MisaHnrriot Lenox 2.000,00)-

ttt. . 1'aran Stevens , , . 1,000,000-
itrs. . Mason .Tones 1,000,000-
Irs. . Commodore Vnndorbllt 1,000,000-
itrs. . Manhall O. llobert 1,000,000
lisa .Kitty Wolfe 1,000,000-

Mrs. . John C. Green 1,000,000
WEALTH AND MATRIMONY.

Miss Kitty Wolfe , it Is eald , receives
hrouch the postoffice several cll'ors of

marriage every week , nud no doubt most
if the others are also favorably noticed
iy foituno hantorp. The oldest woman

of wealth in thla city is Nancy Trotip ,
who is now nearly ! )0. She owns a half
nillion of Fifth Avenue property , this
)olng part of an old landed estate.-
'ho

.
Narsowsrthy ladles are also

among the millionaires , and other
tpulout names might bo mentioned which
rom a s'riklng c ntrnst with the mitor'es-

of the myriads of starving noedlowomon-
rhloh now awaken public sympathy ,

ilrs. A. T. Stowait fools very deeply the
loath of Mrs , Judge Hilton , who was an-
ld) friend , and hence the loss is one of-

rreparable character. MM. Hilton was
ister of the late James H. Banker , whoso
icuth occurred only two weeks ago. How
emarkablo it is to ace n brother and
later , afior living so many years , both
amoved in so short a timo. Mis Stowatt-
s now in a very lonely condlt'on.' The
oath of her brother ( the late Charles

Clinch ) waa a tcvtrj blow, to which is-

ow added the loss of a well-tried friend.-
'ho

.

Stewart palaca is now to a great do-

reo
-

; vacant , and Its owner , indeed , now
inly occupies asuitof apartments , leaving
ho rest of the structure in magnificent
eaolatlon. How much this raminds cue
f what the pools calls

"The wretched impotence of gold. "

THE FE3J1VE CROOK.-

to

.

Only Moans by Which He r. '

Suppressed.-

eUoit

.

) Ftee Press-

."Did
.

you ever notice that desperate
iritnluals , whether frao or behind tha-
ara> of a prison , are never satisfied with
here surroundings ?" asked a Phikortcn-
etoctivo of a Free Prcas reporter at the
lusioll House yesterday.-

"Theso
.

fellows wouldn't bo satisfied if-

liey were rolling in wealth and had noth-
ng

-

to do but spend it. They have such
i natural aptitude for crime that all the
a ir our congressmen and legislators can
ass will have no effect ubon them , and

u a stata like Michigan wheru capital
mnlshmont IB unknown they arojlikely to-
csort to anything , murder Included , in-

rdor to accomplish their ends. They do-
ot mind a few months' confinement , be-

iauao
-

it affords them an opportunity to
latch up fresh plane. Take these persona

who have just escaped from Jacitou.
Some of them , perhaps , weio not'accom -

) lishod crooks when they were sent there
mt it did not take them very long to
earn how to escape , and now tney are as-

ad as the worst ,
"There is a great deal of dilTjrencj ba-

woen
-

the chronic jail birds , who crowds
ur penal institutions simply because they
ire suto cf an abundance of food and very
ttlo work and cracksmen and crooks who

; o there involuntarily. The former can't
o driven out , even if the jail doors are

i rown wide open , but it ia a hard job
o hang rn to the latter unless they are
contlDiially watched , and even than thry
will play up tick or adopt some rns3 to
allay the fiujplcloris ot the prison officials
and take advantage of the first opportu-
nity

¬

that presents itself to make tneir oa
capo-

."One
.

hardened wretch who has no fear
if prison before his eyes will give the

best organized police force in the country
more trouble than all petty cases that
comes up in a year. Their daring deeds
and miraculous escapes Incites othcn to
adopt the same means of nuking a living
and the mere force of example ia the
caueo of the increase in crime. If I had
my way about it I would hang three or

[our of them juat to keep things moving ,

and the wbolesamo effect it would bring
about would , in mv opinion , astoniih both
police and and criminals. Moral ; euaeion.-
s played our , and the mora atringout the

method the mora perfect the cure. Those
Jackson fellows will gradually drift
around from one city to another till they
are ariostod and identified. The life man
will be no woreo off than Iho day ho es-

caped , except that ho may bo made to-

vork a little harder and a closer watch
cept upon his actions , while the time
men will laugh at the Idea of having a few
years added to tbolr sentences. Had the
nnrdorer of the Detroit policeman bout
ranged , as ho ehould have been , there
would have been one less to look 'after ,
and the country could vety well afford
do without him and othcrj of the Ilk are
low having a good time at the expense of-

ho overburdened t pyers. "
"Aro you looking up any cases

Detroit ? " asked the reporter-
."No

.

, I am hero on private bimness ,
and Detroit is about the last city I should
I'lsit in a professional capacity , You
lave enough crooks here , but bolng so

close to Canada it is a hard job to run-
down a criminal in Detroit. "

Hlnco Pie.
Somebody in vriling of this pie has

called it ' the dovll'a compound. " The
effects of long indulgence in it are auch-
ia sometimes warrant this title. The too
iiearty consumer of mines pie and similar
usuries la sure , sooner or later , to be-

afllicted with dyepnpsia. But dyspepsia
will yield to Brown's Iron Bit era , the
great iron tinlo. Mr. and Mrs. Pad-
deck , of E t Dalavan , Win , , botli testify
that this medicine cured them , cot only
of dyspepsia , bub aho of kidney disease.

Considerate Deliberation.
Chicago Herald.-

A
.

drummer struck up an acquaintance
with a B stcn girl on a train that wa-
asnoirhonnd during the recant blockade
The car was cold and the young lady m
with her hands in her muff. With that
gentUand portistant delicicy in such
matters for which the iiuloaax , and drum-
men In particular , are not oil , homauagoc-
to got one of his hands into the muff along
with bora. "Sir ! " ahesa'.d , atlflly , "what-
do you mean by Mich condutt ? I an
inexpressibly shocked , sir. I am fron
Boating , and I would have you know tba-
tuch familliarity is resented. I won'd' be-
juslifioi In tercamingfor a's'stance , but
hate tic met , and I'll give you juat twenty
minutes to takayotirjmud out of thsro '

Iowa ia one of the Btatis In Ilia union
where the traveling quack doct r ia per
mltttd to poison mankind without be in
tried and hung for murder , [Siciu Cit
Journal ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

'FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Klovntorto nil HOOK. 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Fmnmn Street ,
OMAHA , NKUHASKA.

THE LEADING
1409 and 1411 DotteeSt. } Omaha N-

eDUFFY'S

-

*: :*:*:

i

: Absolutely Pure ancl Unadulterated , Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL. II-

S

* fll Do know what It is ? Ask Physician
M UbAEa

ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.'-
o

. '
ixro the only concern lu tha United Stntcs vhonrolmttllncr nuil selllnRto the Jlcillcnl'

Profession and Drug Triulo an uhsolutcly I'uro ITInlt AVlilxkuy , ono that Is frcn from-
'FVSIIj Oil , nnd Hint Is not only found on the sideboards of the best families In tho'

% country , hut also lu the physician's dispensing room.

Prof. VOX VONDKIt , writes i "I'urlty Uielf-
Duffy'a Malt Whlikoy , la the purest liquor tint I-

Imvo ever analyzed. 1 must therefore uii iuaUlicdly-
rocommeml It to the medical profession."

TholAtolfAKVnV T ,. IIVHI ) . M.l > . . President
.if the Faculty , and Professor of the Haiti more Med-
ical

¬

Col logo. BAYS : " I llml It remarkably free from
fusil oil nud other objectionable materials so often
found In the lilsklos of the present day-

.JAMKB
.

J. O'DKA , M.H. . of Staten Islnntl.tlio
author of w oral orks on Infinity , wrltesi "Win n-

Ipiescrlbunn nlcohollo stimulant , I ortleryour fa

mous Mult Wlilftltt' ? . I know It to bo wholesome,
clean and unadulterated. "

, iinflammations , anil (leprc Iui? nm Indies Kencrnlly ,
aminlso ns a tonlo In fVetilo dlffi'ntlou and comnlc-
RCcneo

-

from nruto tllstnst'S , uliero nn alcoholic
btlnmUnt H indicated , nnd icpeclally in I'hthlbU-
rulmonalts ,"

FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED. +'.
UIN ttml thow nmicted with HKMOKKHAGKS , ;i IVXLI. on receipt of MX IIOLLAUS , *>

* send to any address In tlio-
'press iillcil States (Dist of the Hocky.Mountains ) , till.Ivx- * .*' " ' " " ' '- - " - - - - - - - * *CIim-KCN prepaid a
'eontainluR Six Quurt bo' "

rltlnc. mid under the Seal _

' CONSUMPTION nnd other WASTINC
* Formula has been prepared especially forus.' It can ho prepared by nnv fnniilv lioimpkifppr fit sill-lit qtppnso (Haw JJccfsteak nnd oiir-

ot. . the
Alter this preparation tins been taken for a ton- weeks , the previously conspicuously prom-

Inent
- ,

* bones in patients suffering from Consumption and the like diseases , get covered with n t' t hick coating of fut and muscle , the sunken and bloodless checks fill up nnd assume n rosy hue , ,
* the drooping spirits revive , whllo nil the muscles of the body , nud chief among them the lieart , *,
* are stronger nnd better able to perform their functions , because of beluj * nourished with n 4*
* richer blood than they had been before. lu other words , the system Is supplied with inoro
* carbon than the disease can exhiust , thereby giving nnturo the upper hand m the conflict.
*

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND PINE GBOCEBY HOUSE-
S.O3NT33

.

- . . .
* Siimplo Quart Bottles sent to any address In the United States ( East of the Rocky Moim-

tains
- %*

* ) securely packed In plain case , JJxjireaa charges prepaid on receipt of SJ1SS. *

: THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , BALTIMORE , fflD. , U. S. A. 8
*xtt *: Hx<*:<<<

WYATT.

Lumber Merchant
- Cuinin s and 20th Sts.J Omaha , Neb.

EVSiiwaukee. Wis.-

&OTTHER

.

& GO , , Sole Bottlers ,

(SU.COEKSUBTO FOSTER' & OKAY ) .

'

LIME AND CEMENT.

BOLTS ,

Window Ctpt.Iron Orntlngi , Uelalllo Bk-

HI
t. 4o. Tin , Iron ltd U *

MO Honlb ) Btree * Om h

;om Flour
WHOLKSALS B-

YA STEWART & GO ,

1013 Jones Btieet A8K FOR IIE3 { OMAHA NEB

? wkards fy Clarke

. ,- * -fi i 'w-'ff
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